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>7’.I.VZ.|.< Inn dominion*, which were annexed to the new 
kingdom oi Italy.

Among other leading incidents of the ,eign 
ot 1‘ojio Pius IX. may l>e mentioned,—the re- 
establishment of the Woman < atholic hierarchy 
in England ; the authoritative announcement 
of the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception ; 
tl.e promulgation of the Encyclical letter, and 
the Syllabus of Errors, denouncing the whole 
fabric of modern civilization: and the assem
blage of the great «Ecumenical Council for the 
purpose of declaring the personal Infalibility of 
the Pope. Hut the greatest event of all was yet 
to ’ome. Pope Pius IX. had nearly completed 
his twenty-five years of sovereignity—the fated 
term which no Pope had ever yet exceeded— 
when his temporal power came to an end.

Since then the life of His Holiness has been 
one of comparative «juiet—devoted to the exer
cises of religion-the reception of pilgi ms, ami 
the performance of such routine duties as per
tain to his office.
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In heaven’s broad waste_ % are *tais aghvim—
■ O’er graves forgotten are flowers abloom- 

I*"'1 ■'"f tlli., anil of that a ilrcam.
H Star- like and flonrer-liko haunt in y room i

Droani!* of frlemU that never romo l.ack— 
Dream» of dream, that were burled of yore- 

Dream, of joy* whoae lightning track 
Is mossed by the soils of sorrow o'er.

i
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to*

IA, ii

■Come to my chamber, dreams, no more! 
I Die as the day dies! Heart of mine. 
■Eve wears not the garb that w*/ l: 1,47

*«-
morning wore,

1 B And the common fate of the world is thine.
•1

<;>Main nr: U'<jt it t. &

I hmrk lias lieen with the peace-party, on the
■ Eastern Question. Tho cartoon in a lato nnm. 
■lao. represent l-urd Beaeonstield ns an Alpine 
■guide, at tile edge of a precipice—over which 
Its war—iiersuadlng Britannia to come closer to

■ the dim brink.
E l*ord P- wv«, “Just a lectio nearer the

■ Edge," Imt Britannia replies, •• Not an inch 
I further; I'm a good deal nearer Ilian is plea, 
leant already.” None tlie less, the war cloud
■ grows darker and more imminent from day to

ft#*i X z uv-z„

.<1’oi‘K rim run xixr/i. ' 'll the afternoon of Thursday lost, the aged 
I'ontiff* surrounded by tho high digniUriea of 
the Cliurcli, passed to his eternal 

The last words of this illustrious

litovanni Maria Mastai Kerretli. wliose I or-
trail we present on our Hist page, was horn at 
Simgaglia, near Ancona, in I7U2. At the age of 
eighteen lie eonie to Home, intending to enter 
the Dope’s body-guard, hut having been seize,I 
by an epileptic attack, he resolved,
Dig, to devote himself to the 
Church.

1
man were

peculiarly appropriate, in view of his life long 
devotion to tho interests of Woman Catholic-

I'Uard the Church I have loved so wellon recover-
service of the 

Alter studying at the College of Vo], 
terra, lie was ordained priest, and despatched 
on a mission to Chili in I Ml. In 1 MU hebe- 

A rchbisliop of Spoleto, and in Into he re
ceived a Cardinal's liât.

and sacredly.”Joseph s. Knowles, who lias contributed some 
racy paragraphs to several humorous papers in 

Itius country, is now publishing The Tarek a 
lioumalI of‘light lit,-rature," at St. John, X. B. 

I-Ms.v the Tore* never go out.—Xorrùtotcn

select scintilla nom

MV “ WKSOKS.”IfleerW.
I Much obliged to you, friend Herald, for vour
[ kind notice, hut tve',1 like to see Ttx ........ .
Toactius “go out"—to subscribers.
Dollar a year, with u chance of getting

■ class prize.

■ cltv en,'uni r"10" ' ("'“«ling llirougli tho

hi l*4ti, upon the 
death of Gregory XVI. he was made Dopc. At 
first lie was

In Bath Abbey is to he soon the following
old nil nndUtiod'un oYd'fc ^ Uved " iïvery popular sovereign ; he dis 

banded the Swiss ( iuards, amnestied the politi- 
cal prisoners, and lightened tho taxes, 
when the Involution of |h|h bunt

Terms One 
a first-

riii* Chicago Pusl is charmed with the par- 
I eul.irly luxurious wnv in which Huso S?y-

!“. '-'«W™, fall, i„,„ ,hc arm. ),f
Mai., AiMohij. It also criticises 
johe which was hung as tho only o 
tho palace scene. A buffalo robe in trooical 
EgJ I'I’and 1.700 years before a buffalo was 
ctor swn, except by Indian., is good.

*v to a barroom is 
prayer hook—good

pomlvnl writes 
pun :* Why lnrk-

But

Europe, the Woman people rose against their 
ruler, and Pius IX., after remaining a prisoner 
lor some time in bis palace, fled in disguise to 
Gaeta. In ISI'.i a French army marched upon 
Home and restored the Hope to his throne. Ill 
his liberal tendencies had disappeared under 
Ills terror of republican violence, and aided by 
the great i'atholic I'owers, ho entered on a re- 
actionary course. I n I Stil l, during the Gnribal- 

___________ ™ln mvasion, tho Hope lost tho greater part of

a buffalo 
marnent of

Wo ha voa— „ . „ “ome re-nmi k-ablo specimens of
■ Um*e c,mlk demon-straters in St. John.

[I Hur-raw!

i. N. ^ . Herald: A side do< 
like a great many people's i 
only on Sundays.

Whitehall linns: \ vorres 
to ask ii* wliât kind of birds 
spur, of course.

Plie Kat-y-did also.


